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nosicnui ) nuMi.sTHAiiiiH uoris-
KOK tJXTONSION 01TIMIJ. .

SIX MONTHS CIVKN UMHMl l.AV.-

ThU

.

Would Comprl Them to rcrfrct-
Krnlilrnce In Kfbninrjnnd the 1'roi-

iprct

-

of I'nolnic n IllUcnril AVIill-

cIlullillnR n HOIIKC Don't Look Ceoil-

.JJONESTEEU

.

8. D. , Aug. 17. The
prospect of encountering the Dukotn
blizzards on the bleak prnlrlcH of the
Kosebiul next February U not en-

chnntlng
-

to the nverngo liomostcndor.
The regulations of the land olllco re-

quire
¬

a reHlUencc to bo perfected In-

side
¬

of six months. The homesteaders
have figured out that would roaulro
them to bo ready to receive callers In
their sod houses by the middle of
February , and It doesn't look good to
them.-

So
.

a petition Is beltiK circulated hy
them , addressed to the gcnornl land
ofllce , (inking nn extension of two
months , taking them to April lioforo
proof of residence must bo visible.
The homesteaders want to build
their In the uprltiK and put In their
first cropn ; but they don't want to
stay on the land all winter. To bo
compelled to have a residence per-

fected
¬

by February would almo t com-
pel

¬

them to stay on the laud all win-

ter
¬

, because to build n IIOUHO now
anil leave It till February would bo
equivalent to turning It over to ma-

rauders.
¬

. To build In February would
be about Impossible. It Is believed
the department will permit the exten-
sion

¬

If It can bo dtfiio legally.
About 25 per cent of the fortunate

ones are buying supplies and Immedi-
ately

¬

occupying their lands with the
Idea of making Improvements without
delay. The others generally want to
wait until spring to do It. All over
the reservation wagons can bo seen
nil day long , hauling lumber and oth-
er building materials to the quarters
that have been filed on. But the larg-
est

¬

activity Is In the towns. Every-
one of them 1ms three or four lumber
yaids , all doing a rushing business.
The only Interest that can present a
showing of bnnk clearances approach-
ing

¬

that of the lumbermen Is the sa-

loon
¬

business. &rhla continues to
flourish like a green bay horse on a-

Ponca creek claim with the grass as
high as his back-

.Itlinlry
.

oT tlic T M > IIN-

.It
.

Is dangerous to express nn opin-

ion
¬

as to which town Is doing the
best business. However , Gregory
seems at present to be In the lend.
All kinds of buildings nro being erect-
ed

¬

In the towns , nnd already nil nec-
essary

¬

lines of business nnd some not
nt all necessary nre represented. Kf-
forts to get n sntlsfnctory road sys-

tem
¬

laid out and developed In a sys-

tematic
¬

way nro afoot , for It Is de-

clared
-

by the settlers that nothing
will do more to make the land valu-
able

¬

tlmn to secure the best roads In
the state.

Hnttle Crock 1ocnln-
.Frnnk

.

Huddle went to Virginia Sat-
urday

¬

to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Tlllle Ilnnso of Beemer Is vis-

iting
¬

here this week nt the home of
her uncles , John nnd Henry Jost.

Albert Purjenter of Dodge , visited
here with the Brozecks families.

The little son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Schacker nnd the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Zohner were christened at the
Lutheran church Sunday.

The Misses Anna and Idn Broecker-
of Norfolk nre visitors here this week
with relntlves.

Rich Hnneks of Peru , stopped off
here Sunday visiting old friends. Ho-
wns enroute to Atkinson , where he
owns a cattle ranch.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , NIc Lund went to Hot
Springs , S. D. , Monday , for a two
week's recreation.-

Mrs.
.

. S. H Thatcher and Mrs. L.
Braun went up to Cody Monday for
a visit with their brother , D. L.
Barnes.-

Mrs.
.

. Clms. Werner has been quite
sick with gall stone.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Hurman returned Sundny
from St. Louis , where she was visit-
ing

¬

the world's fnlr nnd her sisters.
Attorney Kllburn Is very sick with

sore eyes this week.
The Foster bnll team fnlled to np-

penr
-

Inst Sunday on nccount of the
hot weather.-

Wm.
.

. Blermnn and Bnlser Werner
went to Dakota City Tuesday to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of a relative.-
T.

.

. L. White of the Citizens State
bank , returned Tuesdny from an ex-

tended
¬

visit to the south ,

V: Thos. Curas hns been very sick but
Is reported a little better at this writI-
ng.

-
.

Cnpt. Dirk of Orange , Cnl. , was vis-
iting

¬

here the first of the week with
his old comrade , Henry Mnssmnn.

Herman Brummund of Norfolk Is
assisting this week In the Enterprise
office.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. W. Jonas and little
daughter were visiting hero Monday
with relatives and friends.-

Wm.
.

. Klein in Highland Is building
a large new dwelling on his farm.-

R.

.

. A. Burbnnk of Norfolk was trans-
acting

¬

business here the latter part
of the week-

.Til

.
- ,

( 13 TIMJKSf CAUMVAI * .
j

jrlKP
- '

Dnliign IMiiiined for September 8 ,
1) nnil 10-

."Tllden
.

carnival , September 8 , 9 nnd
10. " That Is the wording of n huge
banner which hangs across the street

IK. of Tlldon Just now , to tell the public ,

passing In the railway cars , of the
big doings that are planned. Great
preparations nro being mad-

e.v.viinuvn.iK.

.

\ .

Mrs. J. L. LIttmnn Is sick , threat-
ened

¬

with typhoid fever.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara Hills nnd son have gone
to Michigan to visit Mrs. Hills' pa-

rents.
¬

.

The Wnrnorvllle Sunday school will
hQld a picnic In Munson's grove next
Wednesday , August 24-

.Al

.

Lovall returned Monday from

t'luh , where ho hus been soliciting
llfo Innuranco the past two wockd.-

I

.

N. Taylor him bought J. H Glenn's
home and will move it onto hln farm
Just enot of town.-

At
.

the meeting of the M. U. A. lodge
Saturday evening , Mrs , Mary A. Han-
ncy

-
wns elected delegate to the dlsr-

trlct convention which meets In Nor-

folk
¬

September C.

WOMAN FACESJERIOUS CHARGE

AlnnMorlh Womnn llounil O rr tn tlir-
Il < rlrt Court ClinrKril With

SccrrttiiK n ( Mil I it-

.AINSWOHTH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 17. Spe-

cial
¬

to The News : The town was
thrown Into n state of excitement yes-

terday
¬

by the imi'Ht of UOBO Ogden ,

the wife of Slierm Ogden , charged
with hiding and secreting Virginia
Flnhor , a fourtoen-years-old daughter
of Theodore Fisher , about twenty-live
miles south of hero. The case WIIH n
hard fought ono nnd Mrs. Ogden wns
hound over to the next term of dis-

trict
¬

court under $1,000 bonds.I-

F.

.

. I * . Iliillillnu n llrlilKf. *

The Union I'aclllc pllo driver Is
working on a bridge a mlle south of
the city and will bo followed later by
the brldgo building gang of the com-
pany

¬

, who will put on the ilnlshlngt-
ouchOH. . The pile driver and the ciow
steams out nnd back on Its own power
furnished hy a donkey cnglno which
IH attached to the wheels of the car by-

a Htrong chain genr-

.l.rllir

.

, | | .

l.lnt of letters remaining urn-ailed
for at the postolllce at Norfolk , Neb. ,

Aug. 1(1( , 1904.
Miss Ultu Ashtou. Jlrs. Laura llrnst ,

Mls-s hnreo Heemer , Mr. C. D. Hell.-

Mr.
.

. S. Calhouno , J. V. Huyder , Goo. I-
T.llnrrls

.

2 , Al Johnson , Mr. C. W.
Moore , Miss Ues'slo t'cslun , W. AY. Hay ,

Mr. Uobt. "Wiley , Jlrs. J. VS. lYard.-

If
.

not called for in llfteen days will
bo Hont to the dead loiter olllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say "advertised. "

JOHN It HAYS , I'. M.

WOT WI3ATIII3U MAY HAA'H AN IM-

PORTANT

¬

INKMJ

MUCH GUAIN STII.I. IN TIIK SHOCK

( "outliiuiincf nf Wet 'NVIII Itulii II nnil
the Farm.Who Slnvkcil Will lle-

ecli
-

> n IlcnclH AiUlMcd to Hold for
SI.'JO per HiiMhel.

The storm of Wednesday afternoon
that covered this section may haven
further effect of boosting the wheat
and oat prices , especially If It Is fol-
lowed

¬

by damp weather , ns much of
the grain Is likely to spoil In the
shock.-

A
.

great many farmers have learned
by their experience of the past few
years that it pays to put their grain
in the .stack as soon ns It Is cut , and
the product of numerous Holds were
In the stack before the storm struck ,

but there arc still a large number of-

ilelds In the shock and the grain Is
quite likely to spoil unless It dries
out quickly nnd thoroughly , while that
.n the stack will Improve In quality
intll threshing time arrives. The
more grain that spoils In the shook
will therefore give the farmers who
stacked their grain higher prices , nnd-
.inder the present prices farmers can
well afford to go to the extra work
and expense of stacking.

Some wheat and onts have already
> een threshed nnd is coming on the
mnrkot , but is of an inferior quality ,

that which Is good for milling being
of rather rare occurrence.

The organization recently launched
to help the farmers control the market-
s another factor that will bo an In-

luence
-

toward bringing higher prices.
Nebraska farmers have recently re-

elved
-

a circular from President Kv-

orltt
-

of the American Society of Equi-
ty

¬

urging them to make n minimum
price of 1.20 a bushel for No. 2 red
winter wheat , Chicago market basis-
.Kvorltt

.

estimates the winter wheat
crop in the United States at 1C.000000
bushels and spring wheat nt 210,000-
000

, -
bushels. To reduce this to n flour-

making basis there must bo deducted
an Immense quantity of low grndo
wheat , caused from rust and wet
weather. Much of this , he says. Is
tit only for food. He estimates the
Hhilnknge at 25,000,000 bushels. Ho
bases his figures on estimates re-

ceived
¬

from 12.000 farmers. Of this
number he snys 11,122 say they do not
need to sell nt once , nnd he strongly
urges that the farmers unite In con-
trolling

¬

the market by hiding the vis-
ible

¬

supply out of sight of the elevat-
or

¬

men and wheat gamblers of Chica-
go

¬

, and thus force prices to their own
satisfaction.I-

MIKSHXT

.

OIlinVANCES-

.Itnllreinl

.

Men Ask That n XPW S-

of HIIIIH lit * 1 n u Kuril I ril.
Committees representing the con-

ductors
¬

and railroad trainmen are
holding a conference with Superinten-
dents

¬

Hughes and Reynolds today ,

presenting grievances of trainmen.
They omplnln of the. present system
of runs , which takes them Irregularly
to Superior , Hastings , Lincoln nm
elsewhere , nnd frequently keeps them
away from home a week nt a time
The engineers presented a slmllnr
grievance a week ago. What the rail-
road

¬

men nsk Is that they be assignee
certain territory over which their
runs will extend , allowing those who
11 vo ! n Fiomont to make the Soutl-
PIntto runs nnd those living here to
make the main line runs enst nnd west
from Norfolk , returning direct to their
homes for their lay-overs. The sys-
tem

¬

of first In flrftt out of either Fre-
mont

¬

or Norfolk In nny direction , Is
not at nil satisfactory to the men , and
they hope to secure a ruling from to-

day's
¬

conference that will allow them
to bo home regularly.-

As

.

a medium of exchange for any-
thing in north Nebraska try a News
want ad.

COMMIS.SIONKIIS Alii : IIANDH'Ar-
1'KI

-
) IN IOINJ TIIK WOlllv-

.I'tlM

.

) IS OP THK MINUS OIIDKII ,

No Money on llnnil anil Only tlir ! > -
nrnlliil llrpiilrH nnil liupr <icinriitx-
nrr MnoV nt n llrimonnlitr I'rlrr , Sr-

ftiirril
-

After direful liionlKiitlen.C-
ommlxHlonor

.

Clco. I) . Hmlth. ex-

plaining
¬

the action of the county
board In regard to the lirldKU work
for the coming year , says that the
fact that the commlsslonorH In their
Individual illHtrlctH have been an-

thoi'lzvd
-

by the board to huso the
work of their districts done , iimountH-
to nothing except that the enthe-
boaid IH not compelled to meet and
consider every emergency that may
arise and let the job

With the brldgo fund some 11.000(

behind there IH no bridge work PO-
Mslblo

-

under the law except tlnotigh
the emergency clause , and no bids
can bo asked under Iho law with no
funds In thu treasury. The commlH-
shiners are thoieforu forced to lin-

provlxo
-

until mioh time IIH the lux-
levy shall Forvo to even up mailers
with the brldgo fund. The Moods of
the past few yeais have made heavy
inroads on the money available for
bridge work. Many structures lm\o
been washed out and had to ho 10-
placed until the bridge fund has abso-
lutely

¬

censed to exist. There IH yet
a considerable demand for bihlgo-
woi k , nnd when the proper applica-
tion

¬

Is mndu for work thu comnilHslon-
ers nro compelled to net , monuy or no-

money. .

The Idea of having the commission-
ers

¬

oversee the work In their ro poc-

tlvo
-

districts was not received with
favor by the board without careful
deliberation. KstlmatoH on lumber
woio furnished by five or six lumbar
dealers of the county and the value
of work was likewise determined af-

ter
¬

consultation with n number of re-

liable
¬

brldiru builders nnd each com ¬

missioner was bound by the board to
get his lumber and his work dona In-

side
¬

these llgures to preclude any pos-

sibility
¬

of overcharging the county
when the time for settlement arrives ,

and with that there was nn under-
standing

¬

that only such work should
be done as was found to bo absolutely
necessary. The commissioners aio
distinctly In favor of getting the
fund In condition nt the earliest po.-
sslblo

-

moment and to that end will
make the present Htrnctnios do serv-
ice

¬

as long as It IH possible with only
such repairs ns aio absolutely cssenI-

nl.
-

. The law says thuy must build
nd repair bridges whoio such work-
s required by the public nnd It also
ays they iiitiht not award coutiacls-
vlthout money on hand to pay for
ho work when II Is completed. Ho-

ng
¬

between "tho dovll and the deep
iluc sea" ns It wore , the commlsMoiir-

H
-

arc endeavoring to make the licit
f It and arc coming on the counlv-
vlth the llghto.st touch possible * until
ho fund recovers from HH

rain.
They rcallxo and the people of the

county will not dispute the fact that
t will cost a litllo moio to got the 10-

intred woik done with the nndci-
staudlng

-

that the workmen nnd the
umber men must wait a year or HO

for their pay , than though thuy could
sot the work done nnd bo nblo to way

m completion , "Here Is your money , "

and have the cash to hand out-

.Thcio
.

Is nn inclination In some
inarters to criticise the commission-

ers
¬

for their action and the matter
IIIH thorofoio boon explained by Mr

Smith who undoubtedly desired n
statement made In their behalf.

Less Than One Half Fare
o Boston and return , via Wahash-

railroad. .

Tickets sold August 11 , 12 and 18 ,

account G. A. R. The Wahash lias-

cen) selected as the official line and
special train will leave Chicago via
Wahash U. R. from Dcaiborn and
Polk St. station at 1 i > . in. August 14

for all O. A. U. comrades , their fain-
ly

-

and friends.
Train will pass Detroit and a stop

made at Niagara falls. Aside from
this the Wahash has fast trains dally
from Omaha , Kansas City , St. Louis
and Chicago to Boston allowing stop-
over at world's fair and other points.

See that your tickets read via Wa-
hash , the only line with its own sta-
tion

¬

at main entrance world's fair
grounds. All agents can route you
this way.

For * rates , beautiful world's fair
folder and all information call at Wa
hash city office 1001 Farnam St. , or
address Harry B. Moores , G. A. P.-

D.

.

. , Wah. H. II. , Omaha , Neb.

Very Low Excursion Rates to San
Francisco and Los Angeles ,

Via the Northwestern line , will bo In
effect from all stations August 15 to
September 10 , inclusive , with favor-
able return limits , on account of K.-

T.
.

. conclave and meeting of I. O. O. P.
Sovereign Grand lodge at San Fran-
cisco Special trains , personally con-

ducted , leave Chicago August 18 and
25 on itineraries that provide stop-
overs and Interesting side trips. Two
solid fast trains through to Califor-
nia

¬

dally. "The Overland Limited ,"
( electric lighted throughout ) less
than three days enrouto. Another
fast dally train Is "the California ex-
press"

-

with drawing room and tourist
sleeping cars. For Itineraries and
full Information apply to agents Chi-
cago

-

& Northwestern Il'y.-

A.

.

. O. OHO , A. M. , LL. B. , Proi. , Om&htu-
Pnor.. A. J. LOWRV, Prlnc.

Endorsed by First Nut'l
Mankind businessmen.

$10,000 In Itoll Top Desks. Hank Fixtures and
to Typewriter *. Students can work for board.
Bend for free catalogue , bound In alligator ,
finest erer publlihed by a Iluslness College.
Read U and you will attend tbe N. It. C.

PECULIAR BOLT OF LIGHTNING

A Ciuiilr| , nrlnnuiirtli CuiniVrr )
Nriir llrliiK iirHr: M'ii n1 Wlillr-

AhiNworlh. . Aug 17 Whllo K 1-

3.llofTiiiuii
.

unit n young Indy of thin
plui'ti wore dilvlng nliiiut twcnlyMvnl-
ulli'M xotithwrMt of ln n , thu Iciiin-
WIIH klllud mid tliu lop tif tlin buggy
lmriH il to u i'rlHi.| the wrapping m

thuvlili| Inn nod oft ami thu couplu
wore tint Inirt In tlin li'iiHt. It hap-
pened

¬

nliiiut .1 p. in. during u light
tllUlldl'r

Iliuior lilrul. Cliiix. MrnlN-
.O'N'KIM

.

* Null. . Aug. 17. Prom n-

Htaff (MirroNpotuliMit : A liuiuinut iinil
bull In honor of Uoutommt ChnrlcHM-

iMilH. . who ImH JiiHt graduated fioin-
VoHt\ Point nnil who Honn departs for

thu Philippines , WIIH given In thin city
nt the Kviinn hotel IIIH ! ulght. I.lcu-
toimnl

-

.MoiilH Is mi O'NoIll hoy. An-

other
¬

, Pntlot Meredith , IH now nl the
military academy rioin ( VNiilll.-

in.

.

. i ) i'iin iiuvivnu.f-

oiuitiir

.

Slums of MNMiml ,

AHitekN CiiiidliliKr nilh.-
ST.

.

. l.OI'IH , A UK. IS Thu old feud
between Senator \V. 1. Hlnno and 1.
\V. l-'olU has hroUun out with vonuwcil-
Ml IcrnoMH , anil charges of doiildo deal-
Ing

-

tire rife. Tim mumtor rercntlv ac-

cused
¬

Mr. Knlh of liavlng offered to-

iniilco pom-it with thn Htnln machine. ,

anil the nominee for governor leplled-
In a hitter Hlatement. In which he do-

elared
-

In effect that Senator HlonowiiH
guilty of a falxehooil

Senator Coplcroll IH ( inoteil as saying
to Senator Stone In connection with
this latcHt attack on Mr. Folk : "You
are making an IIH.M of yourself. " Olio
result that the controvei-HV already
haH hail IH to renew the war hetween-
Mr. . Folk anil the machine.

KanuHlial l.utlii'rniiH ,

WINONA , Minn. , Aug. 17. The Ev-
angelical

¬

Lutheran Hynoillcul confer-
ence

-

opened hero today with reproHon-
tatlvoH

-
pi-OHont from nil the Gorman

Lutheran HynodH In the United StiiteH.
The chief business to lie coiiHldorcd-
by the conference , which will remain
In so.HHloii for four or live days , will
relate to missionary worlc among the
negroes In the mnith.-

TN'itllimiil

.

H Hui> Tournamen-
t.NOinvint

.

, Conn. , Aug. 17. Fnvor-
nblo

-

coiidltloiiR attendoil thn opening
hero today of the annual tnnrmimont-
of the National Itoqnn Association of-

America. . Players and vlHltorn nro
present from Washington. Phlladel-
phla

-

, lloston and Hevoral other polntH-

.vlllc

.

, Ky.
Via llio Northwestern lino. Kxour-
Hlon

-

tlcUols will ho sold August 12.-

II
.

! , II iinil 15 , limited by extension
lo rotuni until September 1f , Incln-
plvc

-

, on account of K. ] ' pnrtimp-
incut.

-

. Apply to agents Chicago &

Northwestern Il'y.

'iiTIC MiMiNicn run vine
l'llisiliM'V: NOW I-

icr.riii : * ruou IIOTIJI. IMA// \

John Sharp Wlllliiiiin-
Mmlr Nntlnciitlmi A.l.lrci. .. _ I'romlI-

K
-

- n I Di-iiioernlN ofVrnt Vlrulnlii-
nnil Ailjiilnlnu SInlrNVrr I'rmrnl-
VlltT13

,

\ HULPIltm HIMUNtJH , W.-

Vn
.

. AUK. 17KxHonnlor lleniy (

.DavlH
J.

WIIH notllled today thill ho IH

the iliimociallc candidate for the vice-
pieHlilency

-
, COIIKI OHMIIIIUI .lolin Hharp-

VVIlllaniH and Champ Clarlc , with Hie-

memheiH of the notlllcatlon commit-
tee

¬

in rived heie thin momlng. There
were pioNcnt alHo n eoiiHldenihlo mini-
hnr

-

of promlnnnt demoi ratH of Went
Virginia , Maryland and adjoining
Hlati'H. The actnal notification WIIH-

Hlmple. . After ox-Himiitnr Uavln had
heen Introdni'ed i'iiHfoHHiuan( ; \\ 'll-

llnmH
-

notified the candidate In a Hhort-
peech , and thu hitler replied hl'lully ,

The HpeechcH wete delivered from the
hotel plir//.n. SnliNeiiienlly| a lunch-
eon

¬

WIIH nerved to the vlHllorn ,

AH a pieface to hlH ieniarl H accept-
Ing

-

the nomination , Mr , Hiivln mild :

"An Intiodnclory lo Iho few re-
marl < H I Hhall miilce , I diiHlro to nay
that 1 heaitlly endoiNO Iho plutform
upon which I have heen nonilnatud ,

and with the conxenllon and KH nomi-
nee

¬

for proHldent , regard Iho promint
monetary Htaiidnrd of value IIH Irro-

ocahly
-

\ cHlalillHliod "
In concliiHlon , ho said :

"With a eandldalo whoMu peiHonall-
ty

-
appealH to Iho good HOIIHO and

Hound Judgment of the American peo-
ple

¬

, a plat form wliono prlnclploH ate
for the gniateHt good lo the KieatC-

H
-

( nnmlier , and n re-united purly-
earncHl lor the icHtorallon of Kood
and economical government , wo-

Hhonld Hiicceed and thu prlnclploH of
democracy iiKaln ttlnmph ,

"I IICK my countrymen , IIH they
value their llherty , to Kuard with
Kieat care the Han oil rlKht of local
Holf Kovornniont , and to watch with
a JualoiiH eye the tendency of the
tlmoH to eontrallr.u power In the liandH-
of the fow.-

"Mr.
.

. Chairman. It IH an lidded pleaH-

ui
-

o to rcculvo tlilH notification nt
your liandH. Yon have heen ooiiHorva-
II

-
ve and coiiraK'-'iiiH UK leader of our

party In the IIOUHO of rcpicHontallvoH ,

a poHltlon which few men liuve llllod
with the HlKiial nhlllly that you luivo-
dlHplayed. . "

lllrlliiln.v 1'nrly.-
A

.

company of Norfolk women are
liohiK entertained at thu homo of.MrH-
.iiniKo

.

( Mather Ihln aflernooii In hon-
or

¬

of that Indv'H lilithday-

If yon have a horse or a mule or a
cow or a IIOIIBO to trade inako your
offer In The Nowa want column.

MUCH INDIGNATION AT EWING

IViiil| <- nrf Urniiulil up I > ' T tlir Al-

Irurit
-

ANNIIIIH of 'I'lilrlrrnVrnm-
Olil

-
( ilrl.-

KWINCJ
.

, Noli. . AUK 17. Frnnt a-

MdiIT i orioHpoiulont .IiiHtlce Holuh ,

who tiled the CIIHO , teportn that llmro-
WIIH ooiiHldeiahlo IndlKiiiilloii In the
icitlenienl of I'olandorH Honlh of horn
over ( ho lucent aliened aHtiiinlt hy Jo-
Nlchollcnk npiin l.'l-ynar-old Tena-
Knlch. . "If ( heMo thliiKH lnoi ) on ,"
Ha Id one man , "without inmlnhmont ,

theie IH Kolnir to ho n haiiKliur hue
around heto Homo day-

.viii

. "

\ i , mi : or HIM

lirerur tin III 'l'i-rrllily llurncil Ity
l.lulilnliiKi-

ItANHOhl'll , Neli. AUK. 17. Klvn-
memlierH of a IhicHhliiK ctew workliiK-
at the faun of U. A. I'Memlnir , Iliroo
and one-half mllim eimt of Randolph ,

were Ktrnck hy IlKhlnlnK and tlneo-
of the men I endured uiH'oiimilniiM ,

They weio ( leoi-Ko hamhliiK , llomut'
Arnold , eiiKlneei ; Hey FlomliiKi OltiiM ,

iMlow and riuoiwo David. The latter
IH In a critical condition and can noL
live. Illw throat and lmun aio hurnud-
liv the llery Imll , and Idood IHIIIICH from

H earn. David IH nhoitt 'jn yearn old ,

ivnmviU-

'liuier

: :

ol Ilimcliuil l.nnil ,\NII| I'lilllld-
IHim l.uxl llcliillt CM ,

YANUTON. H D , AUK. Ifi. An In-

lereKtliiK
-

romance IUIH dovulopeil hum
IIH the ICHIIII of William Iliewor draw-
INK No sn In the UoHohud diawlllK *

llrewor , llfleen yeal-H UK" loft hlH wid-
owed

¬

molher and a youiiKor luothor-
at a email ( own In HllnnlH and wont
lo ClileiiKn , The leHl of Iho family
then moved lo Oklahoma. In IhlH way
Ihev lout tiack of each other. Hrowor
then movud lo Yankton , and Hlnuo-
ItN !) IIIIH heen unaldo to Iinil nnytrauo
whatever of mother or hrolhor , al-

HiiMiKli
-

ho haH repeatedly tiled nil
HcclloiiH of Oklahoma. Friday ho 10-

celved
-

a letter fiom ( 'ullfonila fiom-
IH| ! molher , now Hoventy yearn iifa e.

Mho had read | IH! name IIH u ItoHohnd
winner In a Pallfoinla paper , and had
at once written. The brother IH with
hlH mother. Mr. Ill ewer IH makliiK r-

raiiKemenlH
-

for a meelliiK wllh lilw-

IOIIK hint relallvcH. Ilo MKIII-CH ho IH-

havlnic a llhoral Hllco of Komi luulc-
In drawliiK a KOOI ! claim and iccovor-
iK

-
\ \ folkH ho haH hint for llftooii yuarn ,

all within a wook-

.Mwirin

.

of llri'M In Cliliniify.-
Hwarm

.

of IICCH chiiHo ono of thu-
H on ( ho homo of Mr. mid

MI-H I , IJ. MiiHHelman of U'ost Norfolk
avennian a place lo hlvo thin inni'li-
liur

-
, nnd Homeone who haH hnd uxpo *

i-lence In liikliiK Iho lllllo honoymnkt-
'M

-
, was HoiiKhl lr place them In a-

mmo auii'eahlo pi n n tn make tholt

AH n medium of ox IIHIIKO for any-
tliliiK

-
In ii'Htli NcliMi Uii tiy u Ne\VH

want ad

J V H

GASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LION COFFEE
In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

Would
You,

Like ex Cheek UkeIf-
f UUu I. JA | tin nnn flit Cash to J//on Coffee users ; in our Great World's Fair Contest-
Tit lUVG AWtlQIQ 9tUUUUiUU 2139 people get checks , 213J more will get them in thu

Presidential Vote Contest
Five Lion -Heads cut from Lion What will be the total popular vote cast

for President ( votes (or all can-

didates
¬

Coffee Packages and a a - cent-
Atamp

combined ) at the election
entitle in addition toyou ( November 8 , 1904 ?

the regular free premiums to) In 1900 election , 13,959,053 people voted
one vote. The acent stamp cov-

ers
¬ for President. For nearest correct esti-

mates
¬

received in Woolsou Spice Com ¬toour acknowledgment you
pany's office , Toledo , O. , on or before

that your estimate is recorded. November 5 , 1904 , we will give first
esti-

mates
prize for the nearest correct estimate ,You sendcan as many

second prize to the next nearest , etc. ,

as desired. etc. , as follows :

Grand First Prize of 5000.00
be awarded to the one who la nearest

correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dential

¬

Vote Contests.-

We

.

alto offer 5000.00 Special Cash Prize * to Grocer * '
Clerks. ( Particulars In each case of Lion Coffee. )

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks ?
Everybody uses coffee. If you will use / ro.V COFFKE long enough to Ret acquainted with it. you will be suited and
convinced there is no other such value for the money. Then you will take noother-and that's why we advertise. And
we are using our advertising money so that both of us you as well as we will get a benefit. Hence for your Lion Uend-

uWE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

LION COFFEE
.WOOL8ON SPICE CO. , (CONTEST DEP'T. ) TOLEDO , OHIO.


